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Phone:
(215) 904-7713 (Home)
(215) 468-3535 (Church)
Email: frmatthew@comcast.net

	
  
	
  

Rev. Matthew Cantrell, Acting Rector
Rev. Sergius Willis, Associate Pastor
Call to arrange sacraments, instruction,
counseling, home visits, and sick calls.

Troparion (Tone 4)
When the women Disciples of the Lord
learned from the Angel the joyous
message of the Resurrection, they cast
away the ancestral curse and elatedly
told the Apostles: “Death is overthrown!
Christ God is risen,//granting the world
great mercy!”
Troparion (Tone 4)
Your holy martyrs Terence, Neonila, and
their children, O Lord, through their
suffering have received incorruptible
crowns from You, our God. For having
Your strength, they laid low their
adversaries, and shattered the powerless
boldness of demons.//Through their
intercessions save our souls!
Kontakion (Tone 4)
My Savior and Redeemer as God rose
from the tomb and delivered the earthborn from their chains. He has shattered
the gates of hell, and as Master,//
He has risen on the third day!

October 28, 2012

21st	
  SUNDAY	
  AFTER	
  PENTECOST	
  —	
  Tone	
  4.	
  
Repose	
  of	
  Ven.	
  Job,	
  Abbot	
  and	
  
Wonderworker	
  of	
  Pochaev	
  (1651).

Kontakion (Tone 4)
The universe rejoices at the honorable
commemoration of the martyrs:
Terence the most wise, his wife
Neonila, and their children. Therefore,
let us hasten that we may receive
healing; for he has received grace from
the Holy Spirit to cure the sicknesses
and ills of our souls.

Prayers for the Faithful and
Departed
Living: George Rachko, Emma
Burychka, Lena Robovitsky, Kimberly
Herbert, Paul and June Gerasimoff,
Edward and Patricia Gerasimoff,
Natalie, Janine, Michael, McCartney
family, Pellack and Walker families,
Jean Hourahan, Witiak family. May
God Grant Then Many Years!
Departed: Julia Brasko, Mary
Herbert, Irene Kavcsak, Robert
Frederico. May Their Memories Be
Eternal!

Upcoming Services

	
  

Saturday

Vespers, 5:00 p.m.

Sunday

Divine Liturgy, 10:00 a.m.
Fellowship and coffee hour follow the Divine Liturgy

Galatians 2:16-20
Knowing that a man is not justified by the works of the law but by faith in Jesus Christ, even we have
believed in Christ Jesus, that we might be justified by faith in Christ and not by the works of the law;
for by the works of the law no flesh shall be justified. But if, while we seek to be justified by Christ,
we ourselves also are found sinners, is Christ therefore a minister of sin? Certainly not! For if I build
again those things which I destroyed, I make myself a transgressor. For I through the law died to the
law that I might live to God. I have been crucified with Christ; it is no longer I who live, but Christ
lives in me; and the life which I now live in the flesh I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved me
and gave Himself for me.
Luke 8:26-39
Then they sailed to the country of the Gadarenes, which is opposite Galilee. And when He stepped
out on the land, there met Him a certain man from the city who had demons for a long time. And he
wore no clothes, nor did he live in a house but in the tombs. When he saw Jesus, he cried out, fell
down before Him, and with a loud voice said, “What have I to do with You, Jesus, Son of the Most
High God? I beg You, do not torment me!” For He had commanded the unclean spirit to come out of
the man. For it had often seized him, and he was kept under guard, bound with chains and shackles;
and he broke the bonds and was driven by the demon into the wilderness. Jesus asked him, saying,
“What is your name?” And he said, “Legion,” because many demons had entered him. And they
begged Him that He would not command them to go out into the abyss. Now a herd of many swine
was feeding there on the mountain. So they begged Him that He would permit them to enter them.
And He permitted them. Then the demons went out of the man and entered the swine, and the herd
ran violently down the steep place into the lake and drowned. When those who fed them saw what
had happened, they fled and told it in the city and in the country. Then they went out to see what had
happened, and came to Jesus, and found the man from whom the demons had departed, sitting at
the feet of Jesus, clothed and in his right mind. And they were afraid. They also who had seen it told
them by what means he who had been demon-possessed was healed. Then the whole multitude of
the surrounding region of the Gadarenes asked Him to depart from them, for they were seized with
great fear. And He got into the boat and returned. Now the man from whom the demons had
departed begged Him that he might be with Him. But Jesus sent him away, saying, Return to your
own house, and tell what great things God has done for you. And he went his way and proclaimed
throughout the whole city what great things Jesus had done for him.
	
  
Weekly Financial Statement (10.21.12)
Attendance: 37
Money In: $1420.00 [Candles:$71.00]
Money Out: -$98.57
Net Total: $1321.43

Announcements
Readers, Coffee Hour, and Church Cleaning
Please consider volunteering for any of the above. The church needs help especially with
cleaning and coffee hour. Sign-up sheets are downstairs on the bulletin board.
St. Tikhon’s Seminary Gifts
We would like to donate $25.00 gift cards to the ninety seminarians at St. Tikhon’s seminary
for Christmas. If you would be willing to contribute to the students, please contact Fr.
Matthew.
Suits and Hats
If you were to have any suits you would like to donate to veterans, who would use them for job
interviews, please bring them to church. Moreover, if you have been wishing to learn how to
knits hats for these veterans, now is the time. Please see Janine McCartney, who will teach
you.
Calendars	
  
We	
  are	
  taking	
  orders	
  for	
  2013	
  wall	
  calendars	
  from	
  St.	
  Tihkon's	
  Bookstore.	
  	
  The	
  price	
  is	
  $4.50	
  per	
  
calendar.	
  	
  Please	
  see	
  Janine	
  McCartney	
  if	
  you	
  are	
  interested	
  in	
  ordering	
  a	
  calendar.
100th Anniversary
As a reminder, our 100th anniversary will be the weekend of October 26th and 27th, 2013.

